
 
 

God enabling, I/we will make the following gift(s) to our Building Fund as indicated below.  
This commitment will be over and above any other giving to the church. 

 
 

Section A        Immediate Cash Gift 
 
I/we will make a cash gift by the following date: ____________           $____________ 
 
I am enclosing with this card a cash gift for the amount of:                  $____________ 
(checks payable to Jamestown Baptist Church, memo: Building Fund) 
 
 

Section B            3-Year Cash Gifts 
    
            YEAR 1                         YEAR 2              YEAR 3                                Total 3-Year Cash Gifts 
  

$                                +  $                                 +  $                                   =                   $____________                                                                          
 
 

By God’s grace, I/we will give the above 3-year cash gifts according to the following 
schedule: 
 

__Weekly     __Monthly     __Quarterly     __Annually     __Other_____________   
 
 

 

Section C                Non-Cash Gift 
 
Description of item: ________________________________________ 
 
Date to be given: ___________________________   Estimated value: $____________  

 
 

NAME________________________________ TOTAL GIFT (A+B+C) $____________                            
    

PLEASE NOTE: Your commitment is not legally binding.  Should your financial or economic circumstances change, 
you may revise your commitment at any time. Please notify Greg Chanski of a changed commitment. This will help 

us make wise decisions about the future scope and timing of our building project. 
 

 

Commitment Card 

Jamestown Baptist Church 

Return one to the church. 

Retain one copy for your records. 



 

 

 

 
NAME________________________________ TOTAL GIFT (A+B+C) $____________                            
    
 

PLEASE NOTE: Your commitment is not legally binding.  Should your financial or economic circumstances 
change, you may revise your commitment at any time. Please notify Greg Chanski of a changed commitment. 

This will help us make wise decisions about the future scope and timing of our building project. 
 

Return one to the church.                                 

Retain one copy for your records. 

Before You Complete Your Commitment Card 
 
 
Seek God’s guidance about your commitment and ask yourself the following questions: 
 

1. Have I prayed about this sufficiently? 

 
2. Will this gift be truly sacrificial for me? 

 
3. Am I willing to be obedient to the known will of God as He has revealed it to me 

regarding this matter? 

 
4. Does my heart respond with joy to my giving sacrificially at this level? 

 

 
After You Complete Your Commitment Card 

 
 

1. Keep a copy for your records. 

 

2. Put the completed Commitment Card in the envelope provided and seal it. 

 

3. Board Commitment cards should be returned no later than April 16th.  Advance Meeting 

attenders should return their Commitment Cards no later than April 23rd.  

 

a. You can give your sealed Commitment Card to Greg Chanski or Mark Eisentrager or 

place it in the specially marked box in the Church Office.  

b. You may mail the sealed envelope to the church, using correct postage. 

 
4. All others should return their Commitments Cards during our Commitment Sunday Service 

on May 7th. 

 

5. The sealed envelopes will be given to the campaign leadership team who will calculate the 

total amount pledged for the Capital Campaign. 

If you have any questions, feel free to contact 
 Greg Chanski at 616.550.2958 or gjchanski@gmail.com 

 
 

Thank you for your participation! 
 

 

mailto:gjchanski@gmail.com

